Introduction
Agglomeration in the iron ore sintering process proceeds by partial melting of raw materials and flow of the formed melt. The melting should initiate at a lower temperature than the liquidus temperature corresponding to the average chemical composition of the raw materials. Inhomogeneity (segregation) of chemical component in the raw materials, therefore, is an important factor for the melt-formation. It is affected by size distributions and mixing states of iron ores and fluxing materials, e.g., limestone. The segregation have sometimes been positively utilized in the design technologies of the granulation of sintering mixture. However, a quantitative study has been hardly found on the melt-formation and its flow in sintering bed, especially on the formation of bulk melt which can flow and play as a matrix of agglomerates. A new technique to detect the formation of such melt has been developed in this study. Using this technique, effect of iron ore properties on the melt-down phenomena of tablet samples of iron ores and limestone have been examined and the results have been reported in the previous paper.
1 ) The present paper describes the effects of kind and particle size of fluxing materials and basicity. Especially, it lays emphasis on dolomite addition which will be effective to lower the slag ratio in the blast furnace operation by its replacement of serpentine.
Experimetal

Samples
Hematite ore S of a high iron grade from Brazil and pisolitic goethite ore P from Australia were used in the experiment. Chemical composition of both ores is listed in Table 1 . Seven dolomite samples, A, B, C, D and E from China, H from Philippines and J from Japan were chosen. Further, limestone, serpentine and reagents of silica, magnesia, hematite and calcium carbonate powders were used.
The lumpy samples of iron ores, limestone, dolomite and serpentine were crushed by a roller mill. Then the samples were sieved into several size ranges, i.e., -125 mm, 0.50-1.00 mm, and 1.0-1.2 mm. Chemical composition of the dolomite and serpentine samples of different size ranges are listed in Table 2 .
Procedure
TG-DTA (thermogravimetry-differential thermal analysis) was applied for the examination of the reaction between Partial melting of raw materials and flow of the formed melt are essential phenomena for the agglomeration in the sintering bed of iron ores. A new experimental technique has been proposed which enables us to detect the macroscopic flow of melt formed during heating. Using this technique, the effects of the kind and particle size of fluxing materials and basicity of the mixture of raw materials were examined. Especially, it lays emphasis on the dolomite addition which will be effective to lower the slag ratio in the blast furnace operation by its replacement of serpentine. The present paper mainly describes the results of the melt-formation behavior in the cases using different types and particle sizes of dolomite samples comparing to those using serpentine. Further, a noteworthy phenomenon is pointed out that CaO component separated from MgO during heating course of dolomite tends to react with hematite and forms melt at lower temperature under certain conditions. KEY WORDS: iron ore sintering; melt down; melt flow; assimilation; dolomite; serpentine; basicity; MgO. To detect the formation of bulk melt, a melt-down experiment was carried out by using tablets of fine particles which correspond to adhering materials of granules for sintering. Figure 1 illustrates the outline of tablet preparation. 2 g of mixture of samples with specified ratio is pressshaped into a column having diameter of 12 mm and thickness of about 8 mm. Two of the same tablets (4 g in total) are piled up and held in a basket made of Pt-Rh (13%) wire of 1 mm in diameter. The tablets are supported by only one Pt-Rh wire at the bottom and by four of those at the side.
The apparatus for the melt-down experiment is schematically drawn in Fig. 2 . An infrared furnace and fused silica tube of 32 mm in inside diameter were employed to simulate a high heating rate observed in an actual sintering bed. To ensure homogeneity of the surface temperature of the tablet, the side of the tablet held in the basket is covered by a thin platinum plate. Then, the basket is hanged by Pt-Rh (13%) wire of 0.3 mm in diameter and inserted into the silica tube. The top of the Pt-Rh (13%) wire is hooked under an electric balance. Hence the weight change of the tablet is recorded with a digital form. Furnace temperature is measured by a thermocouple (JIS-Type R) inserted to the vicinity of the platinum cover. Heating rate is controlled at 100°C/min up to 1 100°C and at 25°C/min over 1 100°C. All the experiments were carried out in air.
When some melt drops-down, the value of sample weight remarkably fluctuates and then settles down at a certain lower value. In this way, the amount of the dropped melt and the melt-down temperature can be measured. The dropped-down melt was caught and rapidly cooled down in a copper tray. The melt-down materials are subjected to chemical analysis by XRF (X-ray fluorescence analysis).
A few melt-downs were observed for some cases. The first melt-down temperature can be regarded as an index for the initial formation of a certain bulk melt which can flow and act as a binding matrix among the larger particles in the sintering bed. Further, chemical composition of the dropped-down melt will give important information for the formation process of such melt. Figure 3 shows the relationship between the average Table 2 . Chemical composition of dolomite and serpentine samples with different particle size ranges (mass%). CaO concentration of tablet sample and the first melt-down temperature when using different particle size ranges of limestone. In the case using hematite ore S (-125 mm), critical CaO concentration, where the first melt-down temperature rapidly decreases, shifts to a higher value with an increase in particle size. This can be explained as that an effective amount of CaO, which takes part in the melt formation, relatively decreases by the size increase. A similar shift is observed in the case using pisolitic ore P (-125 mm) showing that much higher temperature than ore S is necessary for the melt-down at the same CaO concentration.
Results and Discussions
Effect of Particle Size of Limestone
Effect of Basicity (CaO/SiO 2 )
To examine the effect of basisity of tablet sample, mixture of the ores of size ranges -125 mm and 0.5-1.0 mm with the mass ratio of (1 : 1) are used. Basicity of the tablet sample was controlled at 1.8 or 2.3 for ore S and 1.5 or 1.8 for ore P by adding fine limestone (-125 mm) and reagent of silica powder. Figure 4 shows the effect of basicity on the first meltdown temperature when using hematite ore S. The results of the case without silica addition, i.e., under low SiO 2 concentration, are also given in the figure. The line shifts toward higher CaO concentration with decrease in basicity. In other words, the first melt-down temperature significantly increases at CaO concentration lower than about 15 mass%. This phenomena may be caused by an decrease in the amount of formed melt and/or increase in its viscosity due to the increase in SiO 2 concentration. The former can be qualitatively explained by the phase diagram of Fe 2 O 3 -SiO 2 -CaO system 2) which indicates that liquidus region at around 1 300°C shifts to the higher CaO concentration side with increase in SiO 2 content.
The results obtained for pisolitic ore P are shown in Fig.  5 . The figure also includes the result for the case without silica addition. However, since ore P contains much higher SiO 2 than ore S, it may be difficult to directly compare those cases. The first melt-down temperatures are considerably higher than those for ore S (Fig. 4) at any applied CaO concentration and they increase with decrease in basicity. This can be also explained as the shift of the line toward higher CaO concentration similarly observed in Fig. 4. Figure 6 gives the effect of MgO addition on the first melt-down temperature of the tablet samples. The mixture of the ores with the size ranges of -125 mm and 0.5-1.0 mm with the mass ratio of (1 : 1) are used. Basicity was controlled at 1.8 and 1.5 for hematite ore S and pisolitic ore P, respectively by using limestone powder (-125 mm) and reagent of silica powder. Reagent of magnesia powder was added up to 1.0 or 2.0 mass% to control MgO concentration of tablet sample. The first melt-down temperature elevates significantly by the addition of MgO for ore S. Although rise of the first melt-down temperature is also observed for ore P, the increased values are smaller than the case for ore S. The effect of MgO addition seems to be larger in the case that the formed melt has higher fluidity.
Effect of the Addition of MgO Bearing Samples
Effect of Dolomite Addition
Properties of Used Dolomite Samples
Comparing the chemical composition among seven types of dolomite listed in Table 2 , H and J contain higher CaCO 3 concentration than the ideal stoichiometric value. This suggests that both dolomite samples contain certain amounts of free CaCO 3 component. Significant degradation was observed at around 400°C in TG-DTA measurements for all samples except for H. Such degradation during heating may be caused by the difference of thermal expansion among dolomite, free CaCO 3 and other gangue mineral phases. Figure 7 shows X-ray diffraction patterns for powder samples of dolomite A, B, C, D and E. All the patterns give relatively small peaks attributed to calcite and quarts together with large peaks of typical dolomite.
Reaction Property of Dolomite
Dolomite usually decomposes into calcia (CaO) and magnesia (MgO) phases during heating. Each phase possesses solubility each other in solid state. However, those values are considerably small, e.g., less than 1 mass% at 1 300°C.
3) It suggests the possibility to utilize separated/ segregated CaO component only as a fluxing material in the sintering process. If it occurs effectively, it can relieve an effect of decrease in the amount of formed melt due to reducing limestone addition led by the replacement of serpentine with dolomite. Figure 8 shows DTA curves obtained for the mixture of dolomite powder (-125mm) and hematite reagent. In this case, dolomite was the only CaO source and the mass ratio of Fe 2 O 3 : CaO was varied from 80 : 20 to 95 : 5. Dolomite J has higher free CaCO 3 than other dolomite samples. In the case of the highest CaO concentration of 20 mass%, small endothermic peaks are found at 1 260°C for all the dolomite samples and large endothermic peaks appear after showing some exothermic peaks in the higher temperatures. For 15 mass% CaO, endothermic peaks around 1 260°C become large and peaks over 1 300°C disappear in dolomite D and J. For 10 mass % CaO, endothermic peaks of all samples at around 1 260°C become clear and no other significant peaks can be observed. Further, such peaks become broad and expand toward higher temperature region for 5 mass% CaO. The endothermic peaks at around 1 260°C seem to correspond to the initial melt-formation during heating of the sample. It is noteworthy that such peaks become clearest at about 10 mass% CaO. The differences of the curves due to dolomite type are significant above 15 mass% CaO and they become smaller with decrease in CaO concentration. Figure 9 shows effect of dolomite addition with different particle size ranges on the DTA curves of the mixture of ). The effect of particle size of dolomite is not significant on such new peaks. However, the peak at about 1 220°C becomes smaller with decrease in particle size of dolomite. This suggests that fine dolomite addition suppresses the melt-formation at the low temperature probably corresponding to the eutectic point of CF (CaO · Fe 2 O 3 )-CF 2 (CaO · 2Fe 2 O 3 ). On the contrary, for 15 mass% CaO the endothermic peak at about 1 220°C becomes larger by the addition of fine dolomite (-125 mm) comparing to that without dolomite addition. Such tendency is clearer in the case of 10 mass% CaO. This implies that CaO component of fine dolomite can take part in the melt-formation at lower temperature when surrounding concentration of CaO is about 10 mass%. In the case of 5 mass% CaO with addition of fine dolomite the endothermic peak at 1 220°C disappears and another peak appears at about 1 270°C. This peak seems to be the same as that observed for 10 mass% CaO of the mixture of hematite reagent and fine dolomite (see Fig. 8 ). Figure 10 shows the effect of dolomite property on the first melt-down temperature and CaO concentration of melt-down materials. The tablets were prepared using the mixture of hematite, calcium carbonate and silica reagents. One of two size ranges, -125 mm or 0.5-1.0 mm, of dolomite or serpentine sample was added to the mixture to keep 2.0 mass% MgO, 5.0 mass% SiO 2 and 12.5 mass% CaO (basicityϭ2.5).
Melt-down Behavior of the Tablet Sample
The first melt-down temperatures decrease with increase in particle size for dolomites C and E. This may due to the suppression effect of MgO component in those kinds of dolomite on the melt-formation at lower temperature. On the contrary, for dolomite H and J, the first melt-down temperatures increase with increase in particle size. Dolomite H and J show higher CaO concentration than the ideal stoichiometric value. Therefore, an effective amount of CaO component which takes part in the melt-formation at lower temperature may decrease with increase in particle size. Thus, the effect of particle size seems to highly depend on the chemical property of dolomite. The first melt down temperatures of dolomites A, B and D do not remarkably change with increase in the particle size. It is not clear for the reason why different trends are obtained on the size effect among dolomites types (C, E), (H, J) and (A, B, D) . However, it should be noted that dolomite D shows the lowest melt-down temperature for both particle sizes. Some other properties such as degradation in the heating stage may affect on the melt-down temperature. Significant difference is not found in CaO concentration of the melt-down materials among the types of dolomite and their sizes. On the other hand, in the case of serpentine addition, the first melt-down temperature remarkably decreases and CaO concentration of the melt-down materials increases with increase in the particle size. This can be explained as that the increase in size suppresses the reaction of SiO 2 and MgO components of serpentine with the formed melt and therefore CaO concentration of the melt increases. Further, the lower CaO concentration of the melt-down material obtained for the case of the fine serpentine addition supports that CaO component in dolomite can take part in the meltformation at low temperature under certain conditions.
Conclusions
A new technique to detect the formation of bulk melt which can flow during sintering has been developed. Applying the technique, the effects of kind and particle size of fluxing materials, and basicity were examined. 1) Increase in the particle size of limestone leads to increase in the first melt-down temperature. Such phenomenon is remarkable in the case using fine hematite ore at the low CaO concentration of tablet sample. It seems to be caused by the decrease in the effective amount of CaO component taking part in the melt-formation at a lower temperature.
2) The first melt-down temperature significantly increases with decrease in the average basicity (CaO/SiO 2 ). This trends are observed in both cases using hematite ore and pisolitic goethite ore.
3) Addition of MgO component leads to increase in the first melt-down temperature. Especially, such effect is relatively large when using hematite ore.
4) Endothermic peak at 1 260°C corresponding to meltformation was observed for the mixture of dolomite and hematite reagent. The peak becomes clearest at 10 mass% CaO. This implies that the CaO component of dolomite can be effectively utilized for the melt-formation under the limited chemical composition range at lower temperature.
5) CaO component of dolomite tends to take part in the melt-formation when surrounding CaO concentration is about 10 mass% under the condition of the present study. This suggests the possibility to partially compensate the reduction of the mixing ratio of limestone due to replacement of serpentine by dolomite.
6) The effect of particle size on the first melt-down temperature depends on the types of dolomite and it will be a criteria for the estimation of their property in the sintering process. However, the effect is much smaller than that of serpentine. The reactivity of serpentine is significantly suppressed by the increasing in particle size.
